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M I T T E L - E U R O P A ? S O M E A F T E R T H O U G H T S 
O N P R A G U E J E W S , " H Y B R I D I T Y , " A N D T R A N S L A T I O N 
I t is some years no w since I finished writin g "Prague Territories" , a stud y of Ger -
man-speakin g Jewish Pragu e writers of Kafka's generation . When asked to con -
tribut e a piece of writin g on th e Pragu e Jewish translator s of works from Czec h to 
German , a subject dealt with in th e final chapte r of tha t book , I decide d to use thi s 
as an opportunit y to reflect on some of my earlier thought s on nationa l identit y and 
what I called "the translatio n project. " Thi s referred to th e whole ränge of Czech -
to-Germa n translatio n efforts by Pragu e Jews in th e perio d from th e tur n of th e 
nineteent h Centur y throug h to th e Firs t World War -  a remarkabl e collective contri -
butio n in a perio d when thos e aroun d the m did no t engage in such efforts. In th e 
cours e of preparin g for and attendin g th e 2003 Conferenc e at th e Universit y of 
Munic h (originall y schedule d for Haifa University ) and in its aftermath , however, 
my reflectio n on these issues did becom e a genuin e "rethinking " in particula r ways 
which will becom e apparen t in th e cours e of my discussion . 
On e principá l way in which th e Munic h meetin g drove these reflection s was pro -
grammatic , if perhap s no t deliberatel y so: m y contributio n at tha t tim e was sched -
uled on a pane l includin g in its title th e ter m "cultura l hybridity. " Thi s intrigue d me , 
no t because "cultura l hybridity " aptly characterize s somethin g I describe d in my 
translatio n chapter , but did no t have th e insight or foresight to name . In fact, I had 
cited Hom i Bhabh a in my boo k (Hom i Bhabh a is th e theoris t I mos t closely associ-
ate with th e term. cultura l hybridity) , but in a slightly different context . In my con -
clusion , I note d Bhabha' s insight tha t position s which in particula r historica l con -
texts might be describe d as "marginal " are, in thei r closeness to borders , extremes , 
or limit s (in th e language of center s and peripheries) , necessaril y thos e th e best 
placed to be "in between cultura l Spaces, " and henc e to have a mediar y function . 
Thi s is on e of th e ways tha t cultura l studie s theorist s have sought to valorize posi-
tion s tha t have previously been identifie d with oppression , persecution , or (again ) 
" marginalization. " 
Anothe r way, linked but no t identical , is suggested by th e ter m "cultura l hybrid -
ity." Thi s is a term tha t has been applied by theorist s of colonialis m to describe th e 
ambivalen t effects of th e identitie s produce d by th e colonia l processes . Thi s comple x 
ambivalenc e is spelled ou t in Bhabha' s essays in "The Locatio n of Culture" , and it is 
fair to say tha t th e Interventio n has been misinterprete d by thos e who understan d it 
as an accep tanc e of a genus or categor y of th e "hybrid" tha t is the n celebrate d for 
Spector, Scott : Prague Territories : Nationa l Conflic t and Cultura l Innovatio n in Fran z 
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subverting the original, pure, colonizing species.3 In an analysis informed by psy-
choanalytic sources, Bhabha usually avoids denoting a type ("the hybrid") who acts 
in certain ways under colonial conditions, but instead refers to hybridity as either a 
"process" or a "sign" of processes of domination and resistance.4 It is specifically not 
"a third term that resolves the tension between two cultures," a description in which 
we more than faintly recognize the image many have painted of the Prague Jews in 
the period of nationalist conflict. 
Here are some problems with these modeis for our cultural context. First of all, it 
needs to be established immediately and without confusion that the identification 
of Prague Jews in this period as culturally marginal is inadequate. While we might 
adjust the demographic figures one way or the other to accommodate different 
boundaries of the city, or to identify Jews ,as Czech rather than German, and so on, 
it is clear that, in the heyday of German-liberal cultural hegemony of the latter nine-
teenth Century, the Jewish minority of Prague was unlike that of any other European 
city of its time as it represented fully half of the culturally German population (that 
is, the ruling minority). Thus, Hans Tramer's influential diagnosis of the "three-fold 
ghetto" of Prague German-speaking Jews has needed to be revised.5 The Jewish 
Prague translators emerged from the generation after that of what we might call 
"high German-liberalism." Members of that previous generation had access to an 
affiliation with German culture that was less problematic than it would be for their 
children - they remained powerfully identified as Jews (very few would ever be bap-
tized, for example, in comparison with the Viennese or Berliners), but their under-
standing of themselves as Germans, and hence part of the rightly ruling minority, 
was not troubled in the way it would be for those born in the 1880s. Hillel Kieval 
has shown that far from all of the Prague Jews were German-identified, and those 
who were did understand themselves, as I said above, as Jews.6 Yet they were com-
fortable with what Mendes-Flohr calls the German-Jewish "dual identity," more so 
perhaps than any of the German Jews.7 Once the challenges to German-liberalism -
námely the Czech national movement and the völkisch German one - reached a cer-
tain pitch in Prague, this Situation changed radically. Franz Kafka's generation inher-
ited both an attachment to German culture and a consciousness of social position at 
the same time as they sensed the unstable, tenuous, peripheral State of their condi-
tion. They were in fact already a threatened Jewish minority, but one that remained 
nonetheless a slight majority of the traditionally dominant German population of 
the city; this was a population whose position in the turn was threatened by rising 
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illiberal ideologies, even as it also represente d a language group privileged in th e 
monarch y at large. Thes e layers of identit y trappe d th e youn g Pragu e German -
speakin g Jews between identitie s inside and outsid e of th e power structure , so tha t 
an analysis of thei r literar y product s as representation s of "minorit y culture " is itself 
problematic . 
Thi s structurall y comple x pictur e of th e "place" of German-speakin g Pragu e Jews 
in th e centra l Europea n landscap e lend s itself to languages of cente r and periphery , 
to images of "liminality " and cultura l transmission . Ther e is clearly somethin g valu-
able in thi s way of lookin g at things , althoug h on e want s to do so with close atten -
tion to th e historica l specificity of thi s particula r case. Now , it is clearly mor e tha n a 
coincidenc e tha t th e practic e of translatio n is of special interes t to theorist s of thi s 
comple x proces s of "cultura l hybridity " and also th e special provinc e of Jewish writ-
ers in th e contex t of th e Czech-Germa n conflic t in th e late nineteent h Centur y and 
th e early twentiet h Century . Takin g off from Fran z Fanon , Bhabh a offers th e rieh 
image of liberator y peopl e in time s of struggle as "bearer s of a hybrid identit y [...] . 
The y are caugh t in th e discontinuou s tim e of translatio n and negotiatio n .. . ".8 These 
metaphor s resonat e evocatively with my own in "Pragu e Territories" , bu t also 
with thos e of th e Pragu e translator s themselve s in th e particula r tim e I am no w dis-
cussing. Par t of my purpos e in my longer discussion of th e Pragu e translator s was to 
recuperat e thi s rhetori c throug h an intensiv e readin g of th e peculiarit y of th e act of 
translatio n and its self-conceptio n in its own particula r momen t -  thi s is what I 
understan d to constitut e genuin e historicization. 9 Th e cliché I though t worth y of 
avoidin g in thi s case -  on e tha t I feit was trul y "deeeptive " in th e sense of represent -
ing historica l figures in a way directl y contradicte d by thei r self-understandin g in 
thei r own tim e - was th e image of a populatio n of liberal humanis t Jews seeking to 
reconcil e two illiberal communities . Of course , th e translatio n efforts in which the y 
engaged did have powerfully humane , universalist , and selfless effects. But th e trans -
lator s were at th e same tim e creatin g a world of thei r own in a way tha t we can to o 
easily lose sight of. In tha t spirit , let me revisit two of early twentieth-centur y 
Prague' s idiosyncrati c translators . 
Rudol f Fuch s (1890-1942 ) is in some ways an idiosyncrati c case, but on e tha t is 
perhap s for thi s very reason particularl y telling -  in fact my presentatio n of him in 
"Pragu e Territories " was organize d aroun d thi s tension . Unlik e th e core "Prague cir-
cle" group , he was bor n in Czec h Bohemia , in Poděbrady , rathe r tha n Prague , and 
Czec h had been his first language. Like th e Hussit e Kin g Jiří of th e same Poděbrady , 
Bhabha: Locatio n of Cultur e 38 (cf. fn. 3). 
This I add because of a recen t commen t by Hillel Kieval at a keynote speech on Prague Jews 
and translatio n in which he flatteringly cited my chapter , but suggested tha t it was "deeep-
tive" not to furthe r "historieize " and "contextualize " within a longer and broade r traditio n 
of Jewish translatio n activities. Certainl y the (temporally ) longer and (geographically ) 
broade r traditio n of translatio n by East Centra l Europea n Jews is a relevant contex t for the 
profusion of such activity in Prague in this period ; "historicization " however primaril y 
consists in fieshing out  the historica l specificity of the particula r momen t unde r study. 
"Translation " was not  precisely the same act, I argued and maintain , in this particula r con-
text as it had been in others , or would later be. 
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who remaine d an anomal y of Bohemia n histor y even as his language and his religion 
were th e one s native to Bohemia , Fuch s forever remaine d an outside r in th e onl y 
place and tim e tha t coul d have yielded such a person . As a Czec h speaker joinin g th e 
German-Jewis h Praguer s at th e Nikolanderschule at th e age of seven, Fuchs' s identi -
ty was alread y "liminal " amon g his own cohor t -  thi s accordin g to his own retro -
spective narrativ e of his childhood , at any rate . Other s remembe r him as a fierce 
combatan t for Czec h cultur e before peopl e like Fuch s as adult s would brin g such 
appreciatio n int o fashion . Thi s feeling of homelessnes s when on e is at hom e - a con -
ditio n Fran z Werfel immortalize d in some of his riches t early poetry , which cata -
pulte d him to fame - was no t a conditio n create d by language alone . Fuch s devel-
oped a devote d and even fanatica l embrac e of differing group-base d ideologies: 
throughou t his life he maintaine d a close identificatio n with th e spirituá l and histor -
ical base of Judaism , his tireless attachmen t to Czec h cultur e and a Bohemia n cultur e 
which include d th e Germans , and his ultimat e commitmen t to socialism. Th e con -
sistency of these fervent attachment s with on e anothe r seems to have remaine d 
Fuchs' s persona l secret -  just as th e failure of other s to perceive and accep t tha t per -
sona l vision as a politica l Solutio n was his tragédy. This , I think , make s him uniqu e 
amon g and at th e same tim e paradigmati c of th e Pragu e Jews at th e tur n of th e Cen-
tury. 
Like th e othe r great Pragu e translator , Ott o Pick , Fuch s was also a poe t in his own 
right . We have recor d of his poeti c ambition s from as early as 1909, when th e teenag -
er sent his work to be critique d by non e othe r tha n th e "Concordia " her o Hug o 
Salus (who predictabl y tried to steer th e youn g artist away from moder n Stim-
mungskunst).10 In th e following year, Fuch s appeare d in on e of th e texts tha t have 
com e to define th e "Pragu e Circle, " th e "Herder-Blätter" . By th e tim e his poetr y 
was publishe d in a Substantiv e way, Fuch s was considere d to stan d squarely in th e 
expressionis t camp , as his two anthologie s show no less tha n do his ongoin g contri -
bution s to such Journal s as th e "Saturn" , "Aktion", and th e "Weiße Blätter". 11 But 
Fuch s also publishe d in th e Zionis t Journa l "Selbstwehr", 12 he contribute d "Feuer -
fugen vor dem Volke Israel " to th e Pragu e Zionis t collectio n "Da s jüdische Prag", 
and Judais m was often th e focus of his poetry. 13 Clearly , as in th e in some ways quit e 
similar case of Pau l Kornfeld , Jewish histor y and symbolism were Fuchs' s persona l 
keys to a mor e universalist spiritualism . Th e tension s amon g Fuchs' s manifol d iden -
tification s were to becom e mor e problemati c durin g th e war, as he began to see the m 
as bases for a politicall y revolutionar y program . 
Hugo Salus to Rudol f Fuchs , Octobe r 12, 1909. In : Památní k Národníh o Písemnictví , 
Literárn í Archiv [Memoria l for Nationa l Literatuře , Literar y Archive] Praha-Strahov . Fon d 
Rudol f Fuchs . 
The two volumes were "Der Meteor " (Heidelberg , 1913), published by the press of the 
expressionist Journa l "Saturn" , and "Karawane " (Leipzig, 1919), published by the friend of 
Prague expressionists Kurt Wolff. 
Including , as latě as 1917, the printin g of Fuchs' s spirituá l poem "Abend" in an issue stres-
sing Jewish suppor t of the monarchy . In : Selbstwehr 11, no . 1, January  5, 1917. 
Willy Haa s was understandabl y most moved by Fuchs' s three-par t poem "Juden " in "Kara-
wane". Willy Haa s to Rudol f Fuchs , n.d . [1924]. In : Památní k Národníh o Písemnictví , 
Literárn í Archiv. Fon d Fuchs . 
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Th e mos t importan t of Fuchs' s works, th e on e to receive th e mos t attentio n in its 
own tim e and in remembrance s of his career , was th e controversia l translatio n of, 
"Slezské písně " (Schlesisch e Lieder , Silesian Songs). 14 Th e poe t sang of th e oppres -
sion of th e Czec h rura l poo r in th e Austrian par t of Silesia -  a native Volk suffering 
unde r th e nationa l hierarch y of th e Habsbur g crown . Th e first of these translation s 
had appeare d way back in th e "Herder-Blätter" , but th e volum e was read y to appea r 
in th e middl e of World War I, when Bezru č had been declare d a traito r and his work 
had been banne d in th e monarchy . After arrest , militar y investigation , seizure of 
translatio n manuscripts , and conscriptio n in th e military , Fuch s continue d to work 
on th e publicatio n of th e translations , which had to be slipped by th e censor s on 
thei r way to Kur t Wolff in Leipzig. Wolff publishe d the m in 1916. 
Th e songs mad e clear th e spectru m of nationalitie s involved in th e oppressio n of 
th e mountai n people : Bezru č directe d his attac k less against an imperia l governmen t 
tha n against German-speakin g landowner s and teachers , Polish clergy, and (perhap s 
mos t importan t of all, in an y Europea n attac k on foreign power ) Jewish merchants. 15 
Comin g from a Czec h countr y town mos t certainl y did no t qualify Fuch s as an 
inside r in any sense; his correspondenc e with Bezru č and othe r Czec h writers was in 
German , as was th e case for th e othe r translators. 16 I t is no t enoug h to heroiz e Fuch s 
for his efforts in špite of th e poeťs "open antisemitis m and chauvinism;" 17 such a 
judgmen t overlook s th e fact of frank identification , and no t mer e sympathy , with th e 
projec t which pu t Fuchs' s caree r and perso n at greatest risk. Fuch s saw his activity 
as expressly politica l -  th e "knowin g soldier " was fighting, however, for an arm y 
tha t did no t understan d where he belonged. 18 
Fran z Werfel introduce d th e Fuch s translation s of th e "Silesian Songs" with th e 
quotabl e phrase , "Ou r hear t feels co-nationa l with all th e oppresse d of all peoples. " 
Th e songs do no t protes t against nationalis t oppressio n of th e peopl e with any uni -
versalist resistance , but with a populis t nationalis m of th e mos t powerfu l mark , 
a "self-willed being" (eigenwilliges Dasein ) in Fuchs' s words; a latent , territorialize d 
Bezruč, Petr : Slezské písně [Silesian Songs]. With a preface by Fran z Werfel. Ed. Wolff, 
Kurt . Leipzig 1916. 
This judgmen t is only lightly veiled in the Communis t F. C. Weiskopf's summary , written 
in 1938: "Das national e und soziale Elend der Beskidenbauer n und Bergleute wird laut in 
diesen volksliedhaften Liedern : der Trot z und Ha ß gegen fremde Grubenherren , habsbur -
gische Erzherzöge , germanisierend e Lehrer , polonisierend e Pfarrer , brutale Herrschafts -
förster, raffgierige [suddenl y no nationa l adjective] Händler  [...]. " See Weiskopf,  F. C : Pet r 
Bezruč auf deutsch . In : Gesammelt e Werke von F. C. Weiskopf. Vol. 8. Eds. Weiskopf, 
Gret e IHermlin,  Stephan . Berlin 1960, 277. 
Thus the irony of the poet' s 1927 dedicatio n of a photograp h to Fuchs , "Rudolf Fuch s in 
brüderliche r Liebe!", printe d in Serke,  Jürgen : Böhmisch e Dörfer . Wanderunge n durch eine 
verlassene literarisch e Landschaft . Wien, Hambur g 1987, 250. -  See also the postcar d from 
Josef Čapek , in German , where he justifies Czech antipath y toward "German " writers like 
Fuchs , reprinte d in: Fuchs, Rudolf : Die Prager Aposteluhr . Gedichte , Prosa , Briefe. Ed. 
Seehase,  Ilse. Halle , Leipzig 1985. 334. 
1 7 Haas,  Willy: Ott o Pick. Ein Blatt des Gedenkens . In : Stifter-Jahrbuc h 3 (1953) 67-71, here 
68. 
Immediatel y after his death , the volume "Ein wissender Soldat", Londo n 1942, was pub-
lished. 
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power living beneat h th e visible surface of Centra l Europe. 1 9 I t is difficult to recon -
struc t th e way tha t subterranea n völkisch power merged in Fuchs' s min d with rab-
binic Judaism , expressionis t revolt , and finally spilled ou t int o a uniqu e sort of 
Marxism . Jürgen Serke strikes an interestin g chord , at any rate , when he introduce s 
Erns t Bloch int o his text beside Rudol f Fuchs , where a deeply religious and Jewish 
spirit lies at th e hear t of a different socialism. 20 
It was a socialism with which Fuchs' s fellow socialists were no t quit e comfortable , 
no r certainl y were th e Stalinist s who were to have th e task of placin g him , or some 
Version of him , delicatel y int o th e canon . Yet it was socialist and certainl y revolu-
tionar y enoug h to alienat e other s after th e war. On e shoul d no t be surprised to read 
Ma x Broďs version of th e story, which present s a case of politica l conversio n from 
an "Israel-orientation " to communism. 21 Fuchs' s view of politica l polemic s mus t 
have been completel y foreign to th e autho r of "Streitbare s Leben " -  so tha t th e fact 
tha t th e first translation s of th e social revolutionar y Bezru č appeare d in Broďs own 
"Herder-Blätter " was as easy for Brod to overloo k as was Fuchs' s poe m "Moses", 
publishe d in th e Pragu e "Jüdische r Almanach " decade s after his entranc e int o th e 
Communis t party . 
Th e caree r of Rudol f Fuch s had its ups and downs , but it seems safe to say tha t he 
was never appreciate d for his tota l vision, but rathe r segment s of his aestheti c iden -
tit y were selectively accepted : th e translato r would publish anothe r antholog y of 
Czec h verse, th e art criti c would contribut e to th e "Prager Presse" unde r Ott o Pick , 
a biblical essay would be publishe d in a Jewish almanac , an old poe m would be 
include d in a collectio n of Germa n Bohemia n writing, th e socialist would be 
recovere d by East Germa n scholarship . I t is on e of thos e cases tha t exceed iron y by 
such a distanc e tha t it suddenl y seems logical tha t th e first and onl y reader s to see 
a relatio n between Fuchs' s Jewishness, cultura l Czechophilism , an d Marxism were 
th e Nazis . Givin g Fuchs' s work mor e attentio n tha n did his supporters , the y 
campaigne d against him before 1938 and thereafte r drove him to deat h in exile. 
Fuch s forged and fanaticall y defende d a territor y tha t no othe r shared , or eise 
which thos e tha t coul d have shared did no t grasp. H e was a ma n withou t a countr y 
in th e onl y countr y tha t coul d have bor n him , just as he was an anachronis m in th e 
precise and onl y momen t in which such a perso n coul d exist. H e entitle d a poe m 
from th e 1932 collection , which no publishe r would find appropriate , "Unzeit " (Ou t 
of Season) , but th e word resonate s with an otherworldl y sense of being outsid e of 
time . Thi s sense of th e word is stressed in his openin g line, where he describe s his 
"untimely " birth -  "zur Unzeit " -  as thoug h it were a place , his hometown . Who 
coul d say what Fuch s was thinkin g - if he dwelt upo n his Jewish, Czech , or Pragu e 
Germa n identity , or his special ideology, or upo n th e world war he had survived or 
th e on e well on th e way - when he wrot e these lines? 
See Fuchs, Rudolf: Ein Erntekran z aus hunder t Jahre n tschechische r Dichtung . Münche n 
1926, 5. 
Serke: Böhmisch e Dörfe r 248 passim (cf. fn. 16). 
Brod, Max: Der Prager Kreis. Stuttgar t et al. 1966, 230. 
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Zur Unzei t ward ich geboren . 
Mich gebar das Volk 
Un d verlor mich auf der Wanderun g ... 
Fuch s was for me, then , no t so muc h a uniqu e and incomparabl e case as th e 
extreme , perhap s even paradigmati c example of th e Pragu e Jewish translator . But 
even thi s formulatio n make s me uncomfortabl e -  it feels as thoug h I am definin g an 
inherite d "type" when I mea n to speak of what we call a "positionality, " a way in 
which on e structure s onesel f within a world in orde r to achieve particular , and in thi s 
case extraordinary , effects. With these finest of translators , Rudol f Fuch s and Ott o 
Pick , ther e is less a sense of adjacenc y or empath y with th e "other " the y are trans -
latin g tha n ther e is a kind of transformation . Th e translatio n become s mor e tha n a 
cop y in which on e can hear , as Benjami n says, an "echo " of th e origina l whose own 
authenticit y has eroded; 23 th e transformatio n is so complet e tha t it seems th e ech o 
we hea r is tha t of th e seif. 
Perhap s thi s will be cleare r after lookin g at anothe r example . Ott o Pick' s own 
caree r as a poe t was placed secon d to his role as translato r and mediato r -  no t onl y 
by his audienc e and publishers , but mos t importantl y by himself. Th e bulk of his 
work testifies to this , as does th e majorit y of his correspondenc e with potentia l pub -
lishers and other s in the literar y world. Hi s efforts towar d bringin g th e work of 
Czec h writers to th e Germa n public led to th e introductio n to Western Europ e of 
th e no w well-know n Kare l Čapek , as well as th e importan t figures Otoka r Březin a 
and Fráň a Šrámek . While he is mos t remembere d for his mediatio n of Czec h work 
to Germa n audiences , Pic k was n o less active in securin g a place for Germa n (par -
ticularl y Pragu e German ) literatuř e in Czec h cultura l life. 
Th e result of thi s activity is tha t Pick' s work - his translation s as well as his poet -
ry -  was soon identifie d as a futile attemp t to defer th e crisis in which Centra l 
Europ e was to find itself before th e end of Pick' s life.24 Indeed , it would be cynica l 
to depreciat e th e humanisti c contributio n tha t thi s life and work represents . Yet, th e 
way tha t contributio n was designed and actuall y operate d is lost in th e romanti c 
reconstruction s of his supporters . Willy Haas , for example , identifie d Pic k as th e 
spiritua l Doppelgänger of Adalber t Stifter, a latte r reincarnatio n of a type long-sinc e 
extinct , who coul d claim "he kne w n o 'Germans ' and 'Czechs, ' but onl y 'Bohe -
mians ' an d 'th e [Bohemian ] Fatherlanď." 2 5 Thi s paralle l interestingl y displaces Pic k 
from th e milieu of nationa l conflic t which is exactly and unambiguousl y th e impe -
tus of his work; it finds Pic k at hom e rathe r in th e myt h of a pre-184 8 "Bohemism " 
which rejected nationa l identificatio n altogether . Ther e is certainl y some flavor of 
Fuchs: Die Prager Aposteluh r 29 (cf. fn. 16). 
Benjamin,  Walter: Die Aufgabe des Übersetzers . In : Idem: Gesammelt e Schriften IV/1 . 
Werkausgabe. Vol. 10. Eds. Rexroth, Tillm&n/Tiedemann,  Koli/Schweppenhäuser,  Her -
msmn/Adorno,  Theodo r W. Frankfurt/M . 1980, 9-21. 
See e. g. Werfel,  Franz : Die Brücke-Mos t IV, May 21, 1937, 21. -  Werfel followed Pick's 
career closely and often lauded him. The two served togethe r at the front durin g World War 
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Bohemia n Landespatriotismus to be foun d in Pick' s life and work, as migh t as well 
be identifie d in th e life and work of Egon Erwin Kisch . But in his concentratio n on 
strongly nationalis t Czec h poets , as well as on Germa n Bohemian s who were fierce-
ly cosmopolita n and primaril y Jewish, it canno t be accurat e to represen t th e territo -
ry inscribe d in his work as a multinationa l and nationles s "Bohemia " (an d it is for 
thi s reason tha t he was fiercely attacke d by Egon Erwin Kisch' s German-nationalis t 
brother , Paul) . 
At th e age of 25, Pic k publishe d his first two books: th e first, "Freundliche s 
Erleben" , was a volum e of his own expressionis t poetry ; th e second , "Flammen" , 
was a translatio n of novellas by Fráň a Šrámek . With a technica l educatio n and n o 
universit y background , his comman d of Czec h was centra l to his entr y in th e liter-
ary world. Th e role he had create d for himsel f was two-fold : his contribution s to 
Journal s in Austria and th e Germa n Empir e often focused on Czec h literatuře , while 
he was also able to publish in Czec h Journal s on German-languag e literar y manifes -
tations , mostl y by Pragu e Jews. 
Th e layers of Pick' s journalisti c activitie s and his own ambition s are densely inter -
twined . Pic k called th e attentio n of his futur e publishe r Axel Juncke r with his 
reviews in Czec h Journal s of Broďs "Jüdinnen " and othe r works publishe d in th e 
Juncke r house. 26 Juncke r was as we have seen instrumenta l in th e early publication s 
of Pragu e Circl e writers; Pic k had an interes t no t onl y in having his own poetr y pub -
lished by Juncker , but in promotin g attentio n to th e youn g Jewish writers in Pragu e 
throug h these reviews, and he encourage d Juncke r to conside r othe r works by yet 
unpublishe d Pragu e Circl e writers. In nearl y th e same period , we find remnant s of 
Pick' s efforts to have Oskar Baum' s first novel ("Da s Leben im Dunkeln" , a novel 
abou t th e life of th e blind which has mediatio n as a centra l theme ) publishe d in th e 
crucia l (an d extremel y Czech-nationalist ) Journa l "Národn í listy".27 Such sugges-
tion s were sometime s mad e in th e same lette r in which Pic k offered to translat e and 
critiqu e Czec h work for Germa n publications. 28 Th e recommendatio n of Baum' s 
boo k in fact had th e suppor t of a positive review in th e Czec h Journa l "Přehled" , 
compose d of cours e by Pick . Baum in tur n was sendin g th e publishe r Marti n Buber 
Ott o Pick' s translation s of th e Czech-speakin g Pragu e Jew Františe k Langer. 29 I t is 
mos t interestin g tha t th e expressionis t poe t Pic k ušed his influenc e at Centra l 
Europe' s mos t cutting-edg e Journal s to publish translation s of Czec h work, culmi -
natin g in a special "Saturn " issue of his translation s of Šrámek. 30 
See Staatsbibliothe k Preussische r Kulturbesitz , Nachlas s A. Juncker , Nos . 152 (Jun e 20, 
1911), 153 (Novembe r 21, 1911), and 154 (Januar y 24, 1912). 
Ott o Pick to Otoka r Theer , August 6,1912. In : Památní k Národníh o Písemnictví , Literárn í 
Archiv. Fon d O. Theer . 
Ott o Pick to Otoka r Theer , August 9, 1912. In : Ibid. 
Jewish Nationa l and Universit y Library (Jerusalem) , Marti n Buber Archives [MS Var 350] 
filé 80, 80.15 (April 8, 1913). The volume was a collectio n of translation s which had been 
published in part in "Simplizissimus" and Kraus ' "Die Fackel" . 
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Th e correspondenc e between Pie k and his Czec h an d Germa n publishers , Czec h 
writers he translated , and his German-Jewis h friends is dominate d by thi s networ k 
of mutua l promotion , in a manne r tha t goes beyon d th e everyday politic s of Germa n 
literát i in thi s period . Throug h thi s intens e mediatio n of Czec h literatuř e to Ger -
mans , Pragu e German-Jewis h literatuř e to Czechs , and th e latte r to a broade r Ger -
ma n public , Pic k was creatin g and expandin g a domai n which had no t been recog-
nized before. Pragu e Germa n literatuř e was no longer a periphera l branc h of 
Germa n culture , and neithe r was Czec h literatuř e a margina l Europea n manifesta -
tio n of mainl y anthropologica l interest. 31 On e mus t conside r Pick' s substantia l role 
in a surging awarenes s in Berlin as well as Paris : somethin g was going on in Prague . 
As th e decad e continued , Pick' s activitie s centere d ever mor e on translation s from 
Czec h int o Germa n and th e mediatio n of thei r publication . In 1917 Pick' s transla -
tion of Šrámek' s play "Léto " (Summer ) was accepte d for productio n in Vienna , and 
he pushe d tirelessly to have a moder n Czec h dram a taken on by Ma x Reinhard t in 
Berlin. 32 H e laid particula r hope s on th e work of Stanisla v Lom , with whom he was 
in steady correspondenc e from his field post in 1917. H e translate d th e play "Vůdce" 
(Leader) , and when Reinhard t showed n o interest , attempte d various othe r theaters , 
and even magazine s and boo k publishers. 33 
I focus on thi s momen t of Pick' s ongoin g activity because , due to Pick' s distanc e 
from Prague , a correspondenc e remain s between the translato r and th e artist . I t 
become s clear no t onl y to what exten t Piek champione d th e work of little-know n 
Czec h "writers, but also th e eagerness with which he too k on ne w project s -  in each 
lette r requestin g anothe r prose piece or poe m which he migh t tur n ou t and send to 
a Germa n magazíne . Fo r a writer such as Lom , Pick' s interes t was of cours e a wind-
fall. Th e resultin g relationshi p is on e in which th e "artist, " flattere d for his astonish -
ing brillianc e by th e "translator, " is completel y at the latter' s merey . H e waits for th e 
translato r to express interes t in some piece or other , and sends it off. Pic k the n turne d 
ou t th e produc t immediatel y and sent it where he chose -  Lom was never consulte d 
on this , no r asked permission , no r did he review translation s as a rule , despit e his 
excellen t German . I t is also curiou s (an d significantly consisten t amon g th e Pragu e 
translators ) tha t Piek wrote to th e Czec h writers and even Czec h publisher s in 
German . Ordinaril y on e would assume tha t th e bilingual abilities of th e translato r 
Pau l Reiman n [Pavel Reiman] , in a somewhat contrive d Marxist essay, makes the valuable 
poin t tha t literary innovatio n in latě 19th-centur y Europ e comes inereasingly from the pre-
viously (and geographically?) "peripheral " countries , and tha t a decisive momen t oceurs 
when these are translate d into the major West Europea n languages. Reiman n explicitly 
recognize s the role of the Prague translator s in bringing the "periphery " to the center . 
Reimann,  Paul : Die Prager deutsch e Literatu r im Kampf um einen neuen Humanismus . In : 
Goldstücker, Eduar d (ed.) : Weltfreunde . Konferen z über die Prager deutsch e Literatur . Prag 
1967, 11-12. 
Pick to Reinhardt , Februar y 9, 1917. In : Památní k Národníh o Písemnictví , Literárn í 
Archiv. Fon d Stanislav Lom. 
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are greater tha n thos e of th e writers; whatever his reasons , we mus t recogniz e in th e 
correspondenc e a silent concessio n to th e fact which th e translatio n projec t as a 
whole was seeking to overcome : tha t is, th e recognitio n tha t Germa n was th e 
Kultursprache of th e Bohemia n lands . 
Thu s a paternalisti c ton e is apparen t in th e correspondence , and it is a ton e on e 
recognize s as well in th e letter s between Fuch s or Brod and "their " artists . On e is 
reminde d here of Werfel's anger at th e audacit y of a Czec h Renaissanc e tha t sought 
to exclude Germa n cultur e (whose "child " it coul d onl y be) 3 4 -  th e series of Ger -
man-libera l assumption s tha t remaine d someho w in th e consciousnesse s of thos e 
tha t sought to break from them . Yet, ther e is in th e correspondence s also th e sense 
of th e inferio r positio n of th e translato r before th e greater genius of th e artist . On e 
senses tha t th e "sweet work" of translatio n is for Pic k ultimatel y secondar y (less 
immediate? ) to th e creatio n of "works".3 5 
Pick' s own "work", however -  tha t is, his origina l poetr y -  is anothe r sort of 
translation , rathe r tha n grounde d folk cultur e such as tha t of th e Czec h writers and 
th e German-Bohemia n neo-romantics . Th e mysticism behin d his expressionis t work 
become s mor e familiär when seen alongside th e Czec h mystic , translate d and re-
vered by Pick , Otoka r Březina . Searchin g for a native roo t of tha t provocativ e mys-
ticism within himself, Pick turne d to th e obscur e Judais m of previou s generation s in 
th e poe m "Wenn der Vater betet". 36 But thi s experience , too , is a foreign and medi -
ated one , with th e father' s manne r of loving "marvelously transformed " on "certai n 
days of th e year, " he seems possessed by some distan t historica l and religious 
moment . Th e presenc e of Brezina' s national-religiou s mysticism , reachin g directl y 
int o humanity , is lackin g in Pick' s poem , and th e effort to translat e tha t lost experi-
enc e seems contrived . Pic k speaks of Brezina' s nationalis m as Brod speaks of 
Judaism , but Brezina' s is mor e authenti c from Pick' s poin t of view, th e on e closer 
him : 
Fruchtbarer , schöpferische r Nationalismus , wie der Dichte r ihn begreift, hat nicht s gemeinsam 
mit jenem anderen , der Kaserne n baut und darauf aus ist, die Mensche n zu uniformieren . De r 
echte Nationalismu s baut auf und verbindet die Völker.37 
Fran z Werfel, too , implie s tha t thi s "great mystic of ou r time " is bot h universalist 
(his "mystic humanism, " each of his poem s a "congregation " or "brotherhood" ) and 
nationalis t (th e humanis m "of th e Taborit e Republic, " th e "heart-fel t melod y of 
Smetana' s music") . Th e poe t represent s "the pur e manifestatio n of th e creative sub-
stanc e of th e Czec h people." 3 8 Werfel himsel f collaborate d with a translatio n of two 
See the discussion of Werfel's "Glosse zu einer Wedekind-Feier " in: Spector: Prague 
Territorie s 115-117 (cf. fn. 1). 
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of his works (which , considerin g Werfel's comman d of Czech , were probabl y main -
ly poeti c revisions of th e translatio n of Emi l Saudek) . Werfel's descriptio n of th e 
spiritualit y of th e poetr y and its gesture towar d mystica l communio n sound s self-
referential ; Piek on th e othe r han d knew n o direc t sourc e for tha t experience . H e had 
onl y indirec t (mittelbar ) access to it, and so he let it pass throug h his hands , to medi -
ate (vermitteln ) it to others . 
M y play with th e words "Mitte/Mittel/mittelbar/vermitteln/Vermittlung " here 
and in th e title of thi s contributio n is obviously dosely linked to th e question s at 
hand . State d frankly: were th e Jews in Pragu e a "thir d people " tha t was naturall y 
positione d "between " th e hostil e Czec h and Germa n nations ? Were these transla -
tion s acts of nationa l reconciliation , humanisti c interventions , "tikkun olam " (repai r 
of th e world) ? I t is a delicat e question , to which th e answer mus t be bot h yes and 
no . Th e humanisti c interpretatio n of th e translator s as lone voices of intercultura l 
understandin g in a perio d in which intoleran t nationalism s were driving th e region 
and , soon , th e continen t towar d unprecedente d disaster is compelling , but also clear-
ly teleologica l -  worst of all, it does no t quit e captur e th e patter n we observe in at 
least these two writers. "Mutua l understandin g amon g th e nationalities " is a con -
structio n tha t leaves intac t th e systém of identity , ideology, and representatio n tha t 
is systematicall y undermine d in th e lives and works of these people . I did claim , 
somewha t provocatively , tha t th e rules of th e nationalis t game guarantee d a rela-
tionshi p between a literatuře , a culture , and a nation , so that , in establishin g th e 
"translatio n project " th e Pragu e Jews were groundin g a new sort of nation , of which 
the y proclaime d themselve s to be its nationa l poets . To th e degree thi s can be said to 
be true , it is importan t to recal l tha t such a literatuř e was no t a "Jewish literatuře, " 
and tha t such a natio n -  "Middl e Nation " -  was no t Zion . I t functioned , so my argu-
men t goes, as an alternativ e -  and , yes, a subversive on e -  to th e ideologica l comple x 
bindin g essentia l people s to eterna l literature s and sovereign territories . 
And in thi s lies th e distinctio n between a view of th e translator s as a "middl e 
nation " and a view of the m as representative s of "cultura l hybridity. " While th e 
hybrid is introduce d as somethin g potentiall y subversive, it is perhap s onl y so with-
in th e term s - in thi s case, th e explicitly racialist term s - of th e systém it is suppose d 
to resist. Clearly , ther e can be n o "hybrid" withou t th e "pure " -  tha t th e Jewish 
example was a mode l for Bhabh a is less encouragin g to me tha n th e appropriatio n of 
thi s sort of discours e is unsettling . 
M y conclusio n remains , therefore , tha t these translation s and translator s can be 
understoo d no t as pluralisti c attempt s to rende r closed cultura l sphere s mor e ope n 
to on e another , no r as creatively hybridize d product s of cultura l interaction , but as 
th e very tensio n between identit y and othernes s itself. The y oceupie d th e space we 
call "mediation. " 
